
QUAIL CREEK PERFORMING ARTS GUILD

Minutes of the QCPAG General Meeting of October 25, 2016

Board members present: Dodie Prescott, Sandy Boyer, Frank Gunn, Davey Jones, and Sharon

Krueger

President Cyndy Gierada was absent. VP Variety/Comedy Dodie Prescott called the meeting to
order at 3:02 p.m. A motion to approve the September 27th meeting minutes was made by Paul
White, second by Muriel Larson. Minutes approved. Dodie announced that the business part of the
meeting will be shortened to allow time for a dance demonstration by Sandy Boyer.

Treasurer Sydney Ranney: Sydney provided the Profit/Loss Report for FY July, 1, 2015 June
30, 2016. She noted that the net income of $2,924.11 was very impressive.

Sydney also reported that there are 206 Christmas Show tickets left. The maximum for the show is
660.

Membership Chair, Frank Gunn reported that we now have 55 paid members. All paid members
who are present at the General meeting today will be eligible to win 1 of 3 lottery tickets that Frank
said has a potential value of $10,000. Frank introduced new member Nancy Gibbs who enjoys
singing. New member, Audrey Barbour, was also introduced and said she likes to dance, sing and
act.

Publicity: Jeff Webster was absent. Dodie noted that publicity for the Show is going well thanks
.

VP Variety/Music, Dodie Prescott reported that the Christmas Show rehearsals have been set for
both the singers and dancers. There are group and solo singers and a record number of nine men
who will be singing. The Show will have three pianists: Cyndy Gierada, Marilyn Schum, and Rick
Ransdell. The set is being built by Ray Hebert and reflects the program design of piano keys and
ornaments. Asst. Show Director, Sandi Hrovatin, announced that the singers rehearse at 6:00
p.m. on Mondays at the Kino Center.

VP Comedy/Drama, Diana Paul was absent. Dodie reported that the name of the Spring Play will
be announced in November.

Member at Large: Davey Jones and Sharon Kruger: Sharon asked for volunteers to usher at
the Christmas Show. Holly Crombie volunteered for Friday night and Alyce Mancini for Saturday
night.

Old Business: Dodie reported that the piano in the Kino Center had been tuned but is still not
ideal.

New Business: Dodie announced that the November 22nd meeting will include an optional gift
exchange which should not exceed a $5.00 value. The piano will be brought to the room and
Christmas carols will be sung.

Karen Doyle and Paul White drew the lottery tickets that Frank bought to promote PAG
membership. The lucky winners were Lucy Gunn, Holly Crombie, and Paul White.
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New Business: (continued)

Paul White and Karen Doyle performed a funny Complaint Department reading which the
membership thoroughly enjoyed.

Paul also announced that he would be leading a play group at La Posada
beginning in January. The one-act plays have been selected and rehearsals will be on Fridays.
Every 4th or 5th Friday, the actors will perform the play before the La Posada residents. Auditions
are open to the entire community including Sahuarita and Green Valley. The lines are read instead
of memorized and costumes will be provided by the Valley Players. He encouraged PAG
members to participate.

A motion to adjourn the meeting at approximately 3:30 p.m. was made by Frank Gunn and
seconded by Paul White.

Following adjournment: Sandy Boyer demonstrated a few simple dance steps and invited
members to dance with her to t ,

Submitted by Sandy Boyer, Secretary


